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EXPERIMENTAL MICROSPORUM LANOSUM INFECTION IN DOGS,
CATS AND RABBITS
II. STUDIES ON THE COURSE OF REINFECTION*
FREDERICK REISS, M.D. AND LOUISE LEONARD, M.S.
Studies of reinfection of the skin were performed on a group of animals (10
rabbits, 7 dogs, and 6 cats) whose skins had been infected previously with a
culture of Microsporum lanosum and M. lanosum-infected hairs (1). The reinfec-
tion was initiated for 1 months to 4 months after the first infection had cleared
in the rabbits; from 1 month to 4 months in the dogs; and from 2 weeks to 2
months in the cats.
These studies were undertaken to investigate the pattern of reinfection of
M. lanosum and to study the degree of specific sensitization in these animals.
Except for De Lamater and Benharn (2) who observed the course of reinfection
with M. lanosum in one cat, no mention is made in the literature of reinoculation
studies conducted with M. lanosum on dogs, cats, and rabbits.
REINFECTION IN RABBITS
Methods and materials
Six (Group 1) of the 10 rabbits in the experiment were white and 9 months of age;
and four (Group 2), consisting of 3 grey and 3 white, were 7) months of age at the time
of the reinfection. These animals were maintained on Rockland rabbit ration and were
given free access to water.
An area 10 ems. x 5 cms. on the right flank of the animal was clipped with an electric
shaver and then abraded with sandpaper (this was the same flank, although not the same
site of the primary infection). An emulsion of a 10 day transplant (from the original M.
tanosurn culture isolated from a 5 year-old dog) in sterile vaseline was rubbed into the
abraded area with a wooden applicator. No bandage was applied. The animals were ob-
served for clinical symptoms and fluorescence after 3 days and following this initial obser-
vation they were examined at weekly intervals. Crusts, scales, and regrowing hairs from
the site of the reinfection were taken for culture on Sabouraud's 4% glucose agar and also
for microscopic examination.
On the 43rd day after the reinfection hair was clipped from the left flank of all animals
and 0.1 cc. of undiluted Trichophytin(Hoechst) was injected intradermally.
Course of reinfection
Rabbits 9 months of age (Group 1): The 6 rabbits (3 male and 3 female)
showed moderate crusting and slight erythema around the 3rd day after the re-
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infection and papules and fine scaliness appeared in 3 of the animals about the
13th day after the reinfection. Duration of the clinical symptoms was irregular,
lasting from 12 to 74 days. The onset of fluorescence in the regrowing hair was
variable also, occurring at 13, 15, and 56 days after the reinfection in 4 of the rab-
bits. In the remaining 2 there was no evidence of fluorescence during the entire
period. In one of these non-fluorescent animals, positive cultures were obtained
from scales and from hairs extracted from the follicle from the 7th to the 43rd
day after reinfection. The other animal presented a completed negative picture
except for clinical symptoms of slight crusting and scaling during the first two
weeks after reinfection, but all cultures of hair and scales were negative.
The first positive cultures were obtained from scales, crusts, and extracted
hair from 7 to 23 days after reinfection and remained positive for 43 to 70 days
in the various individuals. In several instances positive cultures were obtained
from hairs, the tips of which showed either a whitish or bluish discoloration
under the Wood's light. Microscopic mounts of these specimens were always
negative except in two instances in one animal (rabbit 23). In this animal
these blue-tipped hairs produced positive cultures 63 and 70 days respectively
after reinfection. There was no correlation between the clinical symptoms and
the recovery of the fungus.
Rabbit Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures Trichophytin Test
days days days
#20 74 7 32 1+
#21 20 69 77 1+
#22 74 0 36 1+
#23 12 13 55 3+
#24 74 0 0 1+
#25 74 55 63 3+
Rabbits 7)/b months of age (Group ): On the third day, two of these rabbits
(rabbit 1 a white female, and rabbit 2 a colored female) revealed a clinical
picture of slight erythema with soft crusting in the center and dry scaling at the
periphery of the inoculated area. Scabs and papules appeared in these animals
about the 13th day after inoculation. In rabbit 1 these clinical manifestations
lasted 28 days and in rabbit 2, 27 days. Fluorescence in the regrowing hair
began in rabbit 1 in 15 days and in rabbit 2 in 13 days. Both remained
fluorescent until the 28th day after inoculation. Initial positive cultures corre-
lated with the first fluorescence but remained positive from scales and crusts
until the 36th day in rabbit 1 and until the 77th day in rabbit 2.
In the remaining 2 rabbits (both colored and both male) rabbit 3 showed
soft crusting in the center, slight erythema and powdery scales at the periphery
from the third to the seventh day after reinfection and rabbit 4 showed soft
crusting, erythema, and a dry scaling for a period of 23 days. Both rabbits
showed negative fluorescence and negative cultures for the entire period of
observation.
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Rabbit Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures Trichophytin Test
days days days
#1 40 13 21
81 15 64
#3 81 0 0
#4 81 0 0
Triehophytin test: The trichophytin reaction (3) varied from a very weak to a
very strong reaction in the animals in Group 1. One of these rabbits with
severe crusting and with 70 days of positive cultures gave a 3 + reaction; while
one with as severe a clinical picture gave a 1+ reaction; another showed only
slight crusting but positive cultures for 70 days and a 3+ trichophytin test.
In Group 2 the trichophytin test varied from a to a 2+ in the various
animals.
REINFECTION IN DOGS AND CATS
Methods and materials
The 7 dogs in the experiment consisted of one male Chihuahua, 3 male Boston Bull
terriers, 1 male Collie mongrel and 2 female Collie mongrels. They were 93' months of age
at the time of the reinoeulation. The dogs were maintained on the P.D. diet, Arrow canned
horse meat and Purina Dog Chow with free access to water. The cats were fed the P.D.
diet (obtained from Animal Feeds Inc.) and Borden's evaporated milk.
An area 4 ems. x 6 ems. was clipped on the right and left flanks of all animals with
an electric shaver and abraded with sandpaper. The same procedure as was used on the rab-
bits was then followed. The left side being inoculated and the right side used as a control
in order to observe the rate of the regrowing hair. All dogs removed their bandages from
the site of the inoculation within 3 to 4 hours. The bandages were removed from the eats
in 24 hours (the bandage having remained in contact with tbe inoculation site for that
length of time). The eats, however, pulled at their bandages until, in some eases, they
produced an eroded area on their right side. Mention should be made that the female Sia-
mese eat #10 still showed a number of fluorescent hairs at the time of reinfection.
On the 43rd day after reinfection hair was clipped from the right flank of all dogs and
cats and 0.1 cc. of undiluted Triehophytin (Hoechst) was inoculated intradermally.
Results
Dogs: The Chihuahua showed a well demarcated, crusted patch with a mild
inflammatory halo by the 7th day after inoculation. Papules and dry crusts ap-
peared on the 10th day, but disappeared in a week. Subsequent scaling and
alopecia continued until the 45th day when the period of observation on the dogs
was terminated. One hair was plucked from the site of the inoculation on the
22nd day and showed fluorescence of the hair root. This was the only positive
culture obtained from this dog during the experiment.
Boston Bull 4 showed diffuse dry scaling and some crusting for 22 days after
the inoculation. There was no evidence of fluorescence and the cultures were
negative for the entire period.
Boston Bull # 5 showed moderate dry scaling until the 16th day after rein-
fection with negative fluorescence and negative cultures.
Boston Bull 6 showed eroded areas with papules and scabs until the 37th
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day. On the 16th and 22nd day after reinfection 2 hairs plucked from the site
of the inoculation showed fluorescence of the hair root and gave positive cul-
tures. At no other time were positive cultures obtained.
In Collie mongrel 7 papules and dry scaling appeared on the 10th day and
the clinical signs were absent by the 30th day after reinfection. Fluorescence
was absent and all cultures were negative.
In Collie mongrel , 8 there was some excoriation and fine scaling from the
7th until the 16th day after reinfection. Fluorescence was absent and all cul-
tures were negative.
In Collie mongrel 9 there was diffuse crusting on the 3rd day and a few
papules were still apparent on the 16th day following reinfection. These clinical
signs were absent on the 29th day and there were negative cultures and nega-
tive fluorescence at all times.
Dog Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures Trichophytin Test
days days days
Chihuahua 36 7 7 2+
Boston Bull 4 30 0 0
Boston Bull j5 36 0 0 1+
Boston Bull 6 36 12 12 1+
Collie mongrel i7., 30
Collie mongrel ,8.. 36









Cats: All the cats showed crusted, matted areas one week after reinfection.
After the disappearance of the crusts dry scaling continued until the 22nd to
29th day in the various individuals. Slight alopecia lasted for about 34 days.
Subsequent clinical symptoms were absent. All animals showed fluorescence of
the regrowing hair 10 days after inoculation.
In one male cat (.13) fluorescence continued until the 50th day; iii a female
cat ( 14) until the 16th day; in another female cat (15) until the 78th day;
the male Siamese cat until the 16th; and the female Siamese cat 10 until the
84th day after reinfection. Previous fluorescence from the female Siamese cat
had lasted 251 days. Positive cultures, from crusts, were obtained on all animals
7 days after reinfection.
Cat Clinical Signs Fluorescence Positive Cultures Trichophytin Test
days days days
Cat l3 43 40 64
Cat ,t'14 30 7 9
Cat 15 30 68 71
Male Siamese 36 3 22
Female Siamese t 10 30 77 102
Trichophytin tests: The reaction to the trichophytin test ranged from a to a
3+ (3) in the various dogs,—the reaction did not depend on the severity of din-
ical manifestations. The reaction in the cats ranged from a 0 to a in the
various animals.





Clinical signs Fluorescence Positive cultures
days days days
Nine and one half month
old rabbits 55 24 44
Seven and one half
month old rabbits 71 7 21
Chihuahua dog 36 7 7
Boston Bull terriers 34 12 12
Collie mongrels 34 0 0
Siamese female 10 30 77 102
Siamese male 36 3 22
Alley cats 34 58 48
Accidental deaths in the cats and autopsy findings: On the 90th day of obser-
vation cat 14 showed nervous symptoms characterized by clonic and tonic
cramps interrupted by periods of stupor and at times associated with bouts of
apnea. This cat was sacrificed on the 94th day after reinfection.
Cat 13 died on the 95th day and cat 15 was sacrificed on the 95th day.
Both animals showed the same central nervous symptoms as were observed in
cat ,t'14.
The female Siamese and the male Siamese cats became stuporous and died on
the 102nd and 106th day respectively. Autopsy of cat 13, 14, ,' 15 and the
Siamese showed haemorrhagic meningo-encephalitis. * Virus studies are in
progress.
DISCUSSION
The concept of immunity and hypersensitivity to the dermatophytes has re-
mained fundamentally unchanged since the classical contributions of Bloch (4),
Jadassohn (5) and Sulzberger (6). Our investigations are in conformity with the
underlying immunological principles that reinoculation is followed by a shorter
incubation period, and by fungus positive lesions of a much shorter period.
However, an exact comparison cannot be made because the aforementioned
model experiments were conducted on guinea pigs—the fungus used in their
experiments being Trichophyton gypseum (Bloch and Jadassohn) and Achorion
quinciceanum (Sulzberger) respectively.
DeLamater and Benham (2) are to our knowledge the only investigators who
have studied the course of reinfection with M. lanosum. They observed no
changes in the course or character of the lesions from those of the first inocula-
tion in a single cat. In contrast we found that the duration of fluorescence and
the duration of positive cultures were shortened in five cats.
In dogs the course of the clinical disease was abbreviated. This was not judged
merely on the basis of alopecia since this clinical sign is not constant due to sea-
* We are greatly indebted to Dr. Sheila Donahue, Assistant Pathologist, Bellevue Hos-
pital, for her invaluable assistance.
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sonal difference in hair growth.f Only two dogs (a Boston Bull and a Mexican
Chihuahua) showed fluorescence and positive cultures on one occasion. The
remaining five of this series were negative. The trichophytin test also showed a
lack of uniformity in dogs.
The clinical course of reinfection in rabbits was not evaluated on the basis of
alopecia because rabbits have a certain inactive period of hair growth (7). At
the time of reinfection it was not possible to determine in which particular part
of the cycle the animals were in. The period of fluorescence and the duration of
positive cultures were appreciably shortened in all of the ten rabbits. The
trichophytiri test varied between weakly positive and strongly positive reactions
and apparently was not correlated with mycological findings.
SUMMARY
1. Studies on the course of cutaneous reinfection with Micros porum lanosum
in cats, dogs, and rabbits are reported.
2. The reinfection resembles the primary infection except that the incubation
period and subsequent course of the disease are shortened.
3. Only 2 of the 7 dogs involved in these experiments showed characteristic
fluorescence and positive mycological findings.
4. All our cats showed fluorescence and positive fungus cultures, but in this
host species considerable variation in the persistence of fluorescence and the
demonstration of the organisms by culture was experienced.
5. The trichophytin test gave no uniform results.
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